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what pay?
You get more

Woolen Mill Store

"The Busy Rcxall Store

CALL US UP
Whenever
exactly telephone

1. ii.i an 4

prescription
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MARSHF1ELD, 1912-EVE- NING

What's
Difference

'Always Corner"--Th-e

real shoe
dollar for dollar,
in the Florsheim
Shoe than in other
makes you could
buy for less.

Consider the
added com-fo- rt

and service.

and lest our service.

Kidney Itemed? 00c and

voir leave ouu
MEAT MARKET

with admiration for tho porfoct
which Is everywhere ap-

parent. Your own kitchen couldn't
ho more frco oven tho

suspicion of dirt. So thoro Is

added satisfaction In coming In por-8o- n

to select tho cholco cuts wo

havo on hand. Qlvo yourself
nnd us tho plunsuro of a call today.

MAItSHFIELI) MARKET.
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Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
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counter.
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Parties Desiring Monuments Erected

The Pacific Monumental Works

South Broadway nnd nuiKe selec-tli- m

fi'niii tho large stock now on

hand. Mr. WIInoii has lu his employ
the only practical iiiarhlo and granite
cutter In Coos county. And none

but the work is out.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
IIENUY

Coqulllt Phone 191 Marshfleld 14-- J.

Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.
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Coos Delicatessen
FINE HOME COOKING.

PURITY, CLEANLINESS,
IIEALTIIFULNESS

Only the best of everything good

reasonable prices.
Merchant's lunch dally from 11a.

ai. to 2:30 p. m.

J. I'ETROMOULS. Proprietor.

We Clean and Press
ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN H7-- J

MJI P U o? Hi . who hnvo ime Invent Ive WHty

Ullall i'aiuil AtUruej WMhluulou, U. U

a mt

COOS HAY TIDES.

I3ol .w Is given tho tlmo and
height of high nnd low water at
Mnrshfleld.

Th tides aro placed lu tho ordor
of occtirrenco. with tholr tlmos on

j the first lino nnd holghts on tho scc- -
ond lino of each day; a comparison
of consccutlvo heights will indicate
wiiui. or it is nign or low water. For
high water on bar, subtract 2 hours
34 minutes.
Onto. March, 11)12.
10 Mrs. .3.01 8.10 3.15 8.153

IFcot .0.2 0.S G.9 0.7
20111-8- . .3.30 9.17 3.50 9.27

Fcot ,G.I 0.3 G.8 1.1
Cl'llrs. .4.01 9.CG 4.38 10.00

Foot .0.0 0.1 5.5 1.7
22;ilrs. .4.44 10.38 5.29 10.32

'Feet .fl.fi 0.2 4.9 2.3
23 lira. .5.11 11.27 C.17 11.09

Feet .G.G 0.3 4.3 2.9
21'llrH. .G.G3 12.23 7.23 11.57

TI1K WEATHER.
(Dy ABsoclntod Press.)

OREGON Fair tonight, light
frost west; heavy frost cast.
Wednesday fair; easterly winds.
LOCAL TEMPERATURE HE- -

PORT.

For twenty-fou- r hours Gliding
nt 4:43 n. m.. Mar. 19, by DonJ.
Ostllnd, special government mo- -
toorologlenl observer:
Maximum GO

Minimum 37
at 4.43 a. m 37
Precipitation 10 4
Wind northwest; cloudy.

In Released Ralph Jackson, who
was recently granted parolo by Judgo
Coko, camo over today, having Just
completed six months of his year's
sentence.

Olri Ih Hoy Tho llttlo child who
was ono of tho Bpectntom at tho
prlzo-llg- ht Saturday night Is Toddy,
tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Moans.
Ho 'Is still In kilts and was mistaken
for a girl by most of tho crowd.

Coiillli Paving Tho Coos Hay.
Paving and Construction company
has been awarded contracts for pav
ing three blocks of Front street In
Co(iilllo for $2.25 por square yard,
by the Cnuulllu city council. This

Why Ho Was Lntc.
"Whnt mndo you so lnto7"
"I mot Smithson."
"Woll, that Is no ronaon why you

should bo nn hour lato gottlng homo
to suppor."

"I know, but I nBkod him how ho
was fooling, and ho Inslatod on toll-
ing mo about his stomach troublo."

"Old you toll him to tako Cham-borlaln- 's

Tablots?"
"Suro, that Is what ho noods." Sold

by nil doalors.

First Class Auto Service
Special trips to North Hond and

Emplro any time. Train and party
calls a specialty. Phono 181-- U night
and day. After 11 P. M., Palaco
Rostaurant, Phono J. Rosldonco
Tbono 28-- J.

D. L. FOOTE. Proprietor.

WANT ADS.
FOlt SALE 2 Vi acres cloarod land,

all fenced 1 V miles from
Martthflold; good Improvomonts,
houso and barn, 0 dozen chickens,
2 milk cows, good young team
liorseB and wagon, also good boil-
er and onglno; nil go at bargain.
J. B. Fltzgorald, Marshfleld.
Phono 31 1C.

FOR H.VLK Toam of good young
horses. Inqulro J. C. Doano.

WANTED TO RENT Small farm
near Coos Itlvor or Catching Inlet.
Phono 209.

WANTED Window cleaning and
odd Jobs. Phono 161--

FOR HALE Good restaurant. In-

qulro Times office.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; 135
Second St.

ORCHESTRA MUSIC Furnished for
all occasions. Busby's Imperial, at
Dradlleld Darber Shop.

FOR SALE 120 aero homestead
with Improvomonts and a five
room house on the same. 2 ml.
from tho Coqulllo River. For
particulars enquire of W. W. Coy,
Conlogue Camp, Lampa, Oregon,

FOR SALE Ono new 20-fo- ot gaso-lin- o

launch. See Max Tlmmer-ma- n,

862 North Front stret.

HOMESTEAD Locations. Inquire
812 South Hroadway, E, L. Spauld-In- g.

WANTED TO RUY Mare, not over
nine yoars old and well broke;
weight 1000 to 1200 lbs. II. J.
Mandery, 812 South Broadway.

FOR RENT Two nice aunny house-
keeping rooms. Inqulro at Nas-bu- rg

Grocery.

LATTIN HOTEL Board and room,
Jl per day; $6 per week; family
style. 315 Second St., South.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS to rent.
392 3roadway.

Is tho first hard paving to ho put In
ni rootiiilo or in tho vnl oy. Tho
work will bo stnrtod Just as Boon as
a sewer is put In and will bo rtiBhed
to i omplotlon by Contractors Morris
sey and Smnll.

Gets Results "Kill that want ad
or mine about a team for salo," tele-
phoned 11. D. Puttnan of North Bond
todny. " sold tho team tho second
dn I hud tho want ad lu tho paper
nn I I don't want to bo bothered by so
many lniilres about It."

No Decision J. W. IJciinott todny
roi'led word today from Portland
that tho Oregon Supremo court hnd
not yet handed down a decision in
tho Port of Coos Hay case.

New Steamer Here-- Tho Delmond
City. Calif., with a cargo of redwood
for reshlpinent on tho Desslo Dollar.
She will return to Crescent City from
hero. A half dozen Crescent City
people camo up on her for a brlof
visit on tho llayj

Flic Scare An Incipient blnzo of
unknown origin was dlscovorod In a
laundry near tho J. 11. Flanngnn
homo yesterday afternoon by Mnstor
Proctor Flanagan. Ho promptly
gave tho alarm and neighbors oxtln-gulsh- d

tho blazo heforo much dnmngo
was done.

Father Dead Chns. Van Duyn of
The Chandler has received word of
tho death of his father In a hospital
at Torra Hauto, Ind. Owing to tho
great dlstnnco ho will not bo nblo to
attend Uio funeral. Death followed
an operation which was performed
about a month ago.

Potatoes Higher Potatoes aro up
considerably and aro now soiling at
from $2.00 to $2.25. It Is claimed
that a Japanese gardener In Calif,
has got a corner on tho market and
Is responsible for boosting tho prlco.
Quito a fow cggH aro being shipped
In hero from Portland and other
points and eggs aro now lowor than
thoy have boon at this soason of tho
year In a long tlmo.

Injured nt Mine Chns. Dowecso
was qulto badly burned by a gas ex-

plosion nt tho Mllllcomn tnlno across
tho Day this morning. Ho was open-
ing up a now chute. Ho hnd worked
In It yesterday and did not notlco any
gas but when ho returned this morn-
ing, tho gaB had accumulated and ex-

ploded. Manngor Ward who was
thoro Immodlntoly took him to North
Bend for medical attendance nnd ho
Is getting along nicely.

Not hint; Done Tho special school
mooting of tho Ilunkor Hill district
to Investigate chnrges against Prin-
cipal 8. C. Shorrlll of tho school thoro
or cruelty and Innblllty to maintain
dlsclpllno rosultod In naught Dir-

ector Phillips was chairman of tho
mooting nnd Mr. Morrison was secre-
tary. Director Wnltor Richardson
Introduced a resolution asking thai
Shorrlll bo naked to resign at ouco
but It did not rocolvo n second.
Then a motion to table tho resolution
was adopted and- - then a motion to
adjourn carrlod. Thoro woro about
twonty at tho mooting besldos the
dlroctorB nnd Supt. Uunch nnd Super-
visor McCormnc.

In Pitrtnerhliln Horbort Coleman,
son-in-la- w of A. J. Savage, Is expoct-o- d

horo this week from Spokano. Ho
nnd W. F. Harmon havo formed a
partnership ns representatives of
Eastern tailors nnd will contlnuo tho
buslnoss Mr. Harmon started hero.
Mr. Hnrmon doos not Intend to leave
Coos nny pormnnontly as was

yostordny. Ho will make
occasional trips to Tho Dallas to visit
cur.tomors In that soctlon but will
contlnuo to make Coos Hay his homo,
much to tho gratification of his
friends horo.

DAYTON
?

BICYCLES

IMPORTANT
Think before you act

THINK
Before you buy a

BICYCLE.
Have you ever tried to get
parts for your wheel?

THAT'S ALL

Dayton Bicycles
Are

STANDARD
Any part can be duplicated

at

Marshfield Cyclery
Agents

Phone 180-- R, 607 Front
On May 1st we will advance tho

prlco of all Dayton Models $1
(freight chargo from Portland).
Ask those who know us If wo gen-
erally mean what we say.

PERSONAL NOTES
SHERIFF GAGE Is horo from lc

on business nnd pleasure.

F. C. TIttTE has returned to his home
In Coqulllo nftor a short stay on
the Hay.

C U PECK will leavo overland to-

morrow for San Francisco where
he will spend a week or ten days.

W. It. SERVICE of Gardiner was a
Marshlleld visitor ycslorady. Ilo
reports that Mrs. John Henderson,
one of the oldest pioneers of tho
lowor Umpnun valley, was burled
at Gardiner Sunday. Sho settled
there In tho early llftles.

E. G. PEUHAM has returned from
Coiitilllo wlioro ho wiih ii bidder

on tho Ilvo miles of logging road
which tho Seoloy and Anderson
company Is going to put In. Ho
reports that Contractor Lewis of
Handon got tho work at what oth-
er bidders considered a very low
prlco.

AMONG THE SICK.

Dan Roberts, chief engineer of tho
Steamer Alert who was taken mai-

denly 111 Inst Sunday whllo attending
tho funeral of II. F. Ross, was taken
to Mercy hospital where ho undor-wc- ut

nn operation for appendicitis.
His condition Is critical.

Mrs. Robert Roolto of Coos Itlvor
who underwent an operation for can-
cer at Mercy hospital a fow days ago
Is reported goltlng along lino.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Tho Rcdondo Ih duo In oarly
from San Francisco.

Tho Washington nnd tho Homer
will both sail from Snn Francisco
tomorrow for Coos Day, according
to advises received today by Agonl
Dow.

Tho Alllnnco Balled today for Eur-
eka with a cargo of freight. Mr.
Tower nnd Frank Ulnghnm woro tho
only passcngorn from hero, most of
those aboard having been bound
through from Portland. Sho will
return horo and sail Friday nt 1

o'clock for Portland.

COMPANIONS
YOU ARE WANT-
ED Arngo Chap-
ter, R. A. M. This
(Tuesday) evening,
7:30. Work In Roy-
al Arch Dogrco, fol-
lowed by refresh-
ments.

E. ALLEN. Socrotary.

STEAL OREGON

MM

Brass Plate Marking State's
Place In the Exposition

Gotinds Is Stolen.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Cooi Day

Times..
SAN FRANCISCO, March 10. It

was discovered today that tho brass
plato of tho ilagpolo planted by the
visiting Oregon delegation Inst wcok
to mark tho alto of tho Oregon build-
ing at tho Paunmn Pacific Exposi-
tion had been stolen. "Oregon is
first," was tho Inscription on tho
pinto. Tho pollco aro making avery
offort to socuro a return of tho me
morial,

NEW HAMPSHIRE

W 1
President Again Denounces

Recall Decisions as Being
Erratic Government.

(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay
Time.)

MANCHESTER, N. II., March 19.
"Tho recall decisions would mnko

of our government tho most erratic
form of government," President
Taft told his nudlonco lu a speech at
Nashua today, President Taft was
Introduced by Goorgo B. French, an
attornoy who said, "Now Hampshire
welcomed you threo yeara ago when
you woro so highly recommended by
Colonol Roosevelt and sho Is glad to
welcome you now,"

Tho Prosldont replied, "Such a
wolcomo Is worth coming miles to
hear. Progreeslvo is as progressive
does," said tho President to another
gathering and thon proceeded to
show how tho administration was
progressing.

SITUATION IN

COAL STRIKE

Illinois Miners May Go Out
April 1st England

Takes Action. '

(By Associated Press to tho Coos Bay
Times.)

CHICAGO. March 10. Tho an
nouncement was mndo from tho Illi-
nois Coal Operators' Association to-
day that It will bo practically Impos-
sible for tho minors nnd oporntora In
tho bituminous fields to reach a now
agreement by April 1, nnd that a
suspension on that dato Is ccrtnlu.

.MAY FIX WAGE IJY LAW

Premier Asqultli Introduces Import-
ant Hill In House of Commons

(By Associated Press to tho Coob
Bay Times)

LONDON, Mnrch 19 Premlor An-qul- th

Introduced todny lu tho Houbo
of Commons u Conl Mines Bill, whoso
Intention It Is to establish a llxod
minimum wage for underground
workers.

TAFT WATCHING IT

President Ih Keeping Ills ICyo on
Coal Miners' Deadlock.

(By Associated Press to tho Coos Bay
Times.)

MANCHESTER, N. M March 10.
It becamo known today that whllo

President Taft litis not sought to
in tho nnthrnclto coal dead-

lock, ho Is keeping in closo touch
with both aides nnd will bco John
Mitchell this week.

GERMAN STRIKE ENDED
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Tlmos.)
BERLIN. Mnrch 19 Thn lnndnm

of tho Minora' Union doctded during
tueir session today to tormlnato tho
coal strike In Westphalia ns thoy
consider It futllo.

0

IN NEW JERSEY

State Senate Defeats Amend-
ment Giving Women

Right-t- o Vote.
(By Associated Press to tho Coos Bar

Times.)
TRENTON, N. J Mnrch 19. Tho

Now JorBoy state sonato dofeatod to-
day n resolution providing for an
nmendmont (o tho constitution ex-
tending tho right of suffrago to
women. Tho rosolutton recolvod only
threo votes.

RIG DANCE In KOKIIOFF HALL,
NORTH REND, SATURDAY night,
MARCH 2.1. TOKLLE'S ORCIIES--1

RA NUFF BED.

March Weather
is rather rough on tho
complexion. Hotter got a
bottlo of

B. & S. Sweet

Lavender

Cream
It is soothing and healing,
cures chaps and all rough-

ness of tho skin, whitens
and hoantif ics tho face and
hands. It is not sticky or
greasy, delightfully per-

fumed.

25c tho bottle.

BROWN DRUG CO.

Graduate Chemists.

Thone 141-- J, Marshfleld, Oregon

Be Sure and Move
All the potatoes you care to sell this season.
The present prices are too high to last.

Highest cash price on day of delivery.

f. s. DOW


